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Whereas, the Constitution of the Student Body allows the President of the Student Body to have the assistance of an Executive Cabinet;

Whereas, Brady Nails, President of the Student Body, has nominated John Elliot to serve as Secretary for Athletic Affairs, which secures publicity of athletic events and school spirit by working on such issues as: televising away basketball games, a Spirit Wall, tailgating policies, football, a C book, and Niners gear prices. Also, serves as a liason between the Athletic Department and the Executive Branch. As well as Organizes a UNC Charlotte School spirit tee-shirt trade in.

Whereas, John Elliot served as freshmen class president in 2012 – 2013 and helped to plan events across campus. He has served as President of USA Skills in high school and captain of his high school drum line.

Therefore, be it resolved by the Student Senate of the University of North Carolina at Charlotte:

SECTION I: John Elliot is hereby confirmed Secretary for Diversity Affairs for the 2013-2014 academic year, and shall assume that Office upon being administered the Oath of Office.

Mandates:
Dr. Arthur R. Jackson, Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
Christine Davis, Interim Associate Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs and Dean of Students
The University Times
NinerOnline

I hereby certify that this legislation was considered and adopted by the Student Senate of the University of North Carolina in accordance with the Constitution of the Student Body and the By-Laws of the Student Senate on this ____ day of ____________, 2014.

Jason Hartsoe
President Pro Tempore of the Student Senate

I hereby signify my approval of this legislation as adopted by the Student Senate of the University of North Carolina at Charlotte, this ____ day of ____________, 2014.
Brady Nails
President of the Student Body